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GRAY HAIR9 to 6 p.m

THEY know the triumphs 
of victory, -but nevee the 

bitterness of defeat, because 
th^ir war against siu is un»
_______ * / V :

Druggist Says Ladies are Using 
Recipe of Sage Tea and 

Sulphur.
to theiWips
SERVICE 
) (Untoil Station)

ceasing
Hair that loses its color and lustre, 

or when it fades, turns gray, dull and 
lifeless, is caused by a lack of sul
phur in the hair. Our grandmothers 
made up a mixture of Sage Tea and 
Sulphur to keep her locks dark and 
beautiful, and thousands of women 
and men who value that even color, 
that beautiful dark shade of hair 
which is so attractive, use only this 
old time recipe. ,

Nowadays we get this famous- ritix- 
tijre improved. by .the adtiittion of 
other ingredients by asking at any 
drug store for a bottle of “Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound,” which 
darkens the hair so naturaly, so even
ly, that nobody can possibly tell it 
has been applied. You just dampen 
a sponge or soft brush with it and 
'draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a time. By morn- 
in- gthe gray hair disappears ; but 
wji*t delights the ladies with Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound is that, 
besides beautifully darkening the 

i hair after a few/ applications, it also 
brings back the gloss and lustre anft 
gives it an appearance of abundance.

5 P.M. v A1

CALGARY 
EDMONTON 
VANCbUVER 
VICTORIA 

EQUIPMENTTHROUe*

/"■OPPOSITION, . calumny, 
every force that sin can 

muster is used to checkmate 
their work of regeneration, and 
drag back into Iniquity the 
souls they bring to Christ

Will continue for the balance of the month—offering to Thrifty Nia^arans New Spring Mercliandise-at reduced prices, many items 
shown for the first time at this event.
Unseasonable tveather conditions and a desire to go over the appointed sales quota for the month of April ($10,000 more) the 
chief reason, brings-forth these sales. ri
Every day will have its many specials—that will be truly Stepping Stones to Lower Living Costs. Watchxfor them, sum up youy 
needs and shop early in the morning. [You’ll profit greatly by them. . /

DUT those who enter their 
ranks soon learn that 

Christ is an impregnable shield 
—a Divine Fortress.

1ST SLEEPIH6 CARS." 
I the way.
Ihi-ane thence C. N. Rys
»st Canadien Rational
Ry., St, Catharines.
lent, To rente. The Salvation

Armyfurnish full particulars 
mlng or other Purposes

308 Citadels and In
stitutions in this ter
ritory. Use them !

NEW SPRING At a
Reduction the Canadian officials. He was for 

many years Chief Secretary of the 
United States and recently succeeded 
Com. Howard as Chitf of Staff and 
Second in Command. Many matters 
having any important bearing upon 
the future policy of the Solvation 
Army, and its reconstruction work 
are to be taken up at this meting 

-and it is expected that on his return 
Com. Richards will have something 
to say in regard to the questions af- 
fècting the policies tc be followed in 
Canada.

• Algonquin Park offers] 
ssibilities for the angler! 
Lighland Inn” dfesiralÿd 
l- |Ask Grand Trunk] 
all partiulars and illu- 
let or write to N. C. 
lager, ‘'Highland Inn^ 
hrk Station.

A 10, 14, 24, 28

BROTHERHOOD MOVEMENT
The story of the Brothernood Move

ment is one Of the most romanti/ in 
the social and religious world of our 
times/

In 1875, John Blaekam of West 
Bromwich, England, began what were 
known as “Pleasant Sunday After
noon Classes.” These aimed to provide 
bright, interesting, religious services 
for the great number oil men who did 
not usually go to church. The thing 
.caught on and soon spread all \Over 
England.

As members of the British Brother
hoods emigrated or tijaveiled they 
carried the Brotherhood seed to many 
lands. Societies were formed and in 
most cases flourished. An Internation- 
ïn London in 1914, but was prevented 
al Congress was planned to take place 
by the war. It seemed that the 
Brotherhood idea must perish in the 
struggle of 1914-18. But Brotherhood 
men were being scattered all over the 
globe. In Friance, Belgium, India, 
Egypt, and in every corner of' the 
world they worked. Peace came and 
the dream of an International Con
gress was revived. The leaders of the 
Brotherhood Movement came' to Can
ada to confer with the Canadian 
Brotherhoods. So' great was the en
thusiasm shown in the Dominion that 
the leaders went back to England re
solved that the dream must become a 
fact.

In September, 1919^ the World Bro
therhood Congress was held. Repre
sentatives o 1 more than twenty na
tions were present and addresses were 
given by David Lloyd George, Lord 

: Robert Cecil, the Bishop of London, 
Dr. Clifford and many other eminent 

, men. So great was'the success that a 
similar congress, is planned to take 
place in Washington next falj..

To interest the men of Canada in 
this Congress and tv strive to foster 
Brother-feeling between England, 
Canada and the U.S.A., brotherhood 
leaders are coming from the old 
Country and wi llspeak in various 
churches throughout the Dominion.

One of the most attractive services 
rendered by the Brothérhood Move
ment is that of providing relief to the 
war striven counijrySs Europe. 
For- some time Belgium and France 

.received the greater part of this help 
but for the past two years the wav 
orphans of Serbia have been take* 
care of. A home in England was 
founded and a number of children 
cared for there. Recently it has Been 
decided to institute educational farms 
in Serbia itself and this has already 
been begun.

Every price tag has remained'untouched. Persons who have formerly examined our 
Stock will verify the fact, as it is not the policy of this store'to “Doctor up” the marks 
for a sale as others are accustomed to doing. ALL THAT'IS NECESSARY TO DO IS 
—Select your garment and pay the price marked—LESS 20%.

r. Mackkenzie Ring Lib- 
ti the Commons, defend- 
■ecord.

The Suit line up includes the new etons, Boleros, Ripples, Bbxes and tailored mod
els in fashionable materials of Jerseys, Twills, Tri,cotines, French and Men’s Wear 
Serges, Checked Velours and Silvertones and plenty of.favorable mixtures.

• Including the large regular assortment are the much renown “Miss Manhattan"’ 
suits for women and misses and the “Sheldonmade” a line of stylish stouts, workman
ship, materials, style and fipnese are of the the finest type. All designed to meet the • 
demands of the most discriminating.

The Suit Prices are as follows :
Regular price was $39.75—less 20%
Regular price was $47.50—less 20%..’
Regular pricé was $59.75—less 20%
Regular price was $69.75—less 20%
And so on up to $92.50—le& 20% „

TJiorold had its «first case yester
day of violation of the O.T.A. since 
the liquor shipments were resumed. 
John Motley charged Mrs. A. Pas- 
cucci, who resides in the Osborne block 
with having sold intoxicating liquors 
to his son Charley, a boy of sixteen. 
A fine of thre hundred dollars and 
costs was imposed for having liquor 
in a place- other than a private resi
dence.
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table By Proxy
: Original Story By 
loreiice Myall

IÀMING BATHTUB”
Two-reei Sunshine 
Comedies
Canadian New%

; Eve. 10c and 16o

$24.98 for
$31.60
$38.00

Spring Dress $47.80
$55.60

On a special rack you 
find nearly 150 dressy 
which hav.e been special 
marked at this price for 
this sale, therefore they 
are not subject1 to the dis
count.

They are very good num
bers in Tricotines, serges, 
charmeuse" and satins and 
taffetas,' created in many 
of the latest style concep
tions. Their former val
ues were to $40.00.

CANADIANS PLAN
LEGISLATION TO PUT END 

END TO OUTLAW STRIKES
OTTAWA, April 20-rLegjslation 

which would provide penalties for vio
lation of contracts made between
union organizations and employers is 
under consideration here, it was
learned in government circles today. 
The contemplated legislation would 
end oiitlaw strikes, it is claimed, by its 
supporters, and would uphold the 
rights of unionism, 
budgst at this parliamentary session, 

No action wil be taken upon the 
probably, until the return of Sir
Robert Borden. The session today en
tered its eighth wand the close 
is not in sight.

Fashioned in the most charming styles yOtl’ll find the Coat assortment containing; 
a gorgeous array of Boliv.ias, Burellas, Silvertones, Tinseltones, Velours, 
seys, etc., in every wanted coloring. Tweeds and American Poplins are 
numbers in this display^ - .. . ; ...

The Coat prices are like these below : - yri* '
Former prices were $22.50—less 20% ................. '........
Former prices were $27.50—less 20% .............................
Former prices were $37.50—less 20% .................. ........ .
Former prices were $47.50—less 20% .... ...................
And up to former price that were $65.00—less 20%

$30.00

ecialist The enormous DRESS assortment is subject to the 20% discount.
EXHAÜSTJ 0,N, 
ACNE, SKIN DIS- 

LOOD CONDITIONS, 
urs is of much benefit 
[gain feeling well—that 
lers, I give, every pati 
, licensed and registér- 
pssible time.

No exchanges, 
C. O.D.’s or re^ 
funds during 
this sale. Ey,- 
ery sale final, i

To Help the $10,000 More

Children’s Coats
I have been ,.
Reduced 10%

It...-.. / only'fee..-,, J

To Encourage Morning Shopping we offer 
for Tomorrow from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. only
Regular price $1.25 Envelope Chemise at 79c—m^de- of 

good quality Nainsook with neat-.trimmings oi lace and em
broidery, cut in full sizes. Specially priced for these four 
hours only, none sold after lp.m. •

10 %' discount 

on all neve^ - 

spring Skirts— 

Anothcfi short 

tut to economy» NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Pursuant to the requirements of the 

Canada Highways Act, separate sealed 
tenders marked “Tenders ft>r water-
bound macadam pavement section..__
....” will be received by the under
signed until 12 o’clock noon on Tues
day, May 11th, 1920, for the con
struction of three iuch water bound 
macadam pavement on the Provincial 
Highway between Stoney Creek arid 
St. Catharines in the following sec
tions.-^

•= ( 1 ) From mile 5 to 9, a distance of 
four milés.

(2) Between mile 9 and mile 14.6, 
a distance of three and one- 
half miles.

(3) Between mile 25 and mile 31, a 
distance of three and 1 three- 
quarter miles.

Tenders will also be received at the 
same time for the construction of 
a Bituminous macadam pavement on 
the same section of the highway.

Plans, specifications- arid forms of 
tender may be seen on and after 
Tuesday, April 20th, 1920, at the office 
of the City Engineer, St. Catharines, 
the office of the Resident Enineer, 
Beamsville and at the office or the 
undersigned.

A marked cheque for $500 payable 
to the Minister of Public Works and 
Highways Ontario is to lie attached 
to each separate tender.

A Guaranty Company’s bond for ten 
per cent of the amount of the tender 
will be required when the contract is 

. signed.
I W. A. McLEAN,

Deputy Minister of Highways. 
, Department of Public Highways, 

Toronto, April 16th, 1920.

The Millinery Department says, we’ll help to; make the 
■ÆiMÊÈk^ $10,000 Moro, fo* we have]S Wè ought to do a big business on these

1 ■ ’ 1 FORMER VALUES TQ $6.00 and $6 50
Made of fine quality jap straws and rough straws, in many differ

ent color combinations. Many of two tone effeots, withtoloredfacings.
,r" One "specially priced, group—we recommend very highly Tor Its ÿaîtie®' 

those at $7.50, whose former values were to $15.00. .They arq so, good 
they’ll compel your attention. _ ,.J. * .. ,.//hours

10% OFF Part of the required $10,900 will be made up in
these k.,

Underwear. Bargains
Seco Silk Rnvelope Chemise, lace and embroid- (kQ

ery trimnidd. Specially marked at èptiet/O
Envelope chemise of a ver^ fine quality Batiste, effectively 

trimmed with laces and; embroideries/ ÛÎO Q’Q 
Specially priced at ... * ...'. .......eOiV

Night Gowns in colors of Jlesh and white, made OQ
of fh»e materials, full outs, specially priced tp^eî/O. 

Embroidered Night gowns of a very good quality crepe, 
comes in flesh and u^hite. \

Disposing of Broken
lots Of titid

ednesdays act
a. m. to 9 p. m

on all COMMISSIONER HIGGINS
HERE TO CONFER ON SAL

VATION ARMY MATTERS

[Thursdays

10 a. m
at greatly 

prices,
Many prominent makes 

are represented herein; and 
limitation of space pro
hibits our describing them, 
but - we can assure you of 
a phenomenal discount 
ranging from 5s to 45 per 
cent on every one of thesq 
numbers.

deduced Com. W. J. Richards, head of the 
Salvation Army in Eastern Canada 
and Col. John McHillan, Chief Sec
retary arc conferring with Commis 
sioner Higgins, Chief of Staff and 
Second in Command of -the Salvation 
Army for the work who arrived in 
Boston from London, England, recent 
ly. Com. Higgins came to America 
to discuss matters pertaining to Sal
vation Army affairs in .Canada and 
the United States, with Commander j 
Eva Booth,

ILTATION 
1 NATION 
REE

ara Square Now is the time to buy 
that white dress you want 
your little miss to wear on 
dress-up occasions or 
throughout the coming 
Bummer, for you find an 
unlimited choice of the 
newest spring stales in 
Voiles, Nets, Organdies, 
Georgettes and Crefle de 
chines Plenty of sizèç— 
•11 subject to discount of 
10 Per Cent.

CANADIAN»RASTREET

Kinley Monument
You’ll find a special table 

with them, every one mark.» 
ed at the sale price.

Right Aisle, Main Floor,

LO, N. Y.

head cf the Salvation 
Army in the United States and with

9HOSPHODINE.
The Great English Preparation.

There is a 10% reduction on all new 

Spring Neckwear. A fine opportunity 

to procure nteckfixings at a saving. '>

3rakTs Cottoa r*oc vompounx
—*t - -i aa.fr, reliable repuiating

:■ medicine. Sold m three de- 
gf6st of etreogth—No. l.'$i ; 
r.o. 9, $3: No. 3. S5 per bo*. 

--/« fvgît So’.d ej- all drugeÙFta, or ae*j 
- - yr.-iaud on re.ielf* o." price. 
gf Free pamphlet. Address!

W - 3 THE COOK IWEDICOtB CO,
S «Or teeseroiwL nmmmr -

Tones and invigorates the whole j 
I nervous system, makes new Blood i^'e have specially grouped many num

bers in Wash Dresses for the little miss and 
}ou find the prices very interesting, for they 
are specially marked very low.

Used for Nervous 
ui muni Duny,

rv, Palpitation of
... _____ _ Price $1 per box, si*.

for$5. .‘void by all druggists, or mailed in plain 
pkg. on i eceipt of price. New pamphlet mailed

7^/2in old Veins.
Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, 

ntdt! cy, loss af Enerr -
lean, Failing Memory, f'Niagara Falls, N. Y A r LiOvt/ER
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Man
YOUR BLOOD. Any 1

liy of the various vital I
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